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although Ito had received the compliments with due regard, his answer
was clear-cut—a flat refusal/*
Mutsu breathed deeply once more, "At the time of the Tientsin ne-
gotiations, China was the master of the Orient, Nippon the underdog;
in 1895, the position was reversed. Ai the last peace conference we had
the dagger at the 'Wounded Lion's' throat. No matter how clever he
might be, Li was defenceless, After much ado he accepted our terms.
I often think I saw ,1 picture of actual transition in the Oriental diplo-
matic arena during that negotiation." Mutsu smiled with contentment,
"But 1 am boring you. What other news have you?"
"Huh—" Saionji hesitated, "only something that might amuse you.
icq, in his recommendations for a\v,irds, included two members of the
Iwasaki families and two »f the Mitsui financial house as recipients of
baronies. That was in recognition of their services to the country
during the last war/1
"Is that so? That's something new. In Ktirope they confer tides on
moneyed people, don't they? But what effect will that practice have in
Nippon, Marquisr"
"Eventually money-worship, I imagine.**
"It's true the Mitsubishi House, from the days tif the Formosan
Expedition in 1875, has co-operated c!c%c!y with the Government* So
did the Mitsui House which among the big curptirarifim was one of the
early converts to the new Regime's side in the Restoration era. They
have built their fortunes by helping the authorities ever since,"
"You knew the founder* of the Mitsubishi House personally, didn't
you. Minister Mutsu? *f
Mutsu's eyes shone. He became animated.
"Marquis Saionji, ! did, very well, htmtki's life was 3 fascinating
story. Though some people chtid/c his ntcfhmls of attaining success,
he was a genius as an organizer. He was a Tosa &#swtt», entrusted with
his lord's trade in the feudal days. When the feudal system was wiped
out back in the 1870'$, he had the sizable famine that had belonged
to his former lord. He put it into shipping under the trade-mark of
Mitsubishi, 'three watcr-che&touttf Then eame the famous Formosan
Expedition in 1875, At that time you were in France—"
"Huh, I was/*
"Iwasaki's business and political rivals made serious accusation. But
he cleverly evaded them. Perhaps you have heard how, He convinced
the official in charge of transportation that shipping was the most vital
factor in connection with Nippon's fim overseas expedition, and that

